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Club Newsletters - The Prairie Inn Post summarizes seasons of races and
social events and is available to all club members.
Team Participation - Some events, such as relays, interclub challenges,
marathons and the Island Race Series encourage team entries. Club singlets,
shirts, shorts, skirts, jackets and other apparel is available.
Monthly Meetings - The club meets regularly to discuss race reports and
social functions. Entry forms, information sheets and race results are available at these meetings.
Social Events - Annual Awards Night, family picnic/barbecue and other
theme parties are included in the social functions of the club.
Club and Wilderness Runs - Regularly a different member of the club takes
a group over his or her favourite training route. Runs are generally followed
by brunch at a nearby pub or restaurant.
Race Equipment - The club has excellent equipment for timing, course
marking and establishing a finish chute for any race. Equipment is available
for rent to other running clubs.
Historic Information - Race results and photographs of most club members
are contained in the club's archive files of over twenty binders and albums
dating back to 1976.
Current Membership - Today the club has many members covering the full
spectrum of running and walking abilities from the recreational once-a-week
jogger to the elite competitive runner or race walker. Family memberships
allow group involvement of all family members for a reduced fee. See back
cover or http://pih.bc.ca/membership.html to register.

Photographers: Christopher Kelsall, Adam Lawrence, and Tony Austin.
On The Cover: Pioneer 8K 30th Anniversary Race taken by Adam Lawrence.
1 - Jon Brown, 2 - Richard Mosley, 3 - Ryan McKenzie, 8 - Todd Howard, 27 - Steve Osaduik, 33 - Kristina Rody,
and 49 - Phil Nicholls.
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President’s Message
Susan Norrington
I am sure many Harriers, like me, were terribly shocked by the homicide of Wendy
Ladner Beaudry in Vancouver‘s Pacific Spirit Park on April 3rd. She was well known
and highly respected in the lower mainland running community. She, like many of us,
loved to run trails in a park setting, enjoying the fresh air, natural surroundings and the
forgiving earth under our feet.
This horrible event happened in the middle of the day on well used trails. I ask, what is
our world coming to when you stop believing you have the freedom to run in a park
without being anxious about safety? This question may be asked more of women than
men, yet running safety is not just a female concern.
It is best to run with a partner or a group, but some of us prefer to run alone or our
schedules don‘t allow us to team up with a partner, so I want to take this opportunity to
remind all of you to be aware that you have to protect yourself when you are running
alone. Even though running is generally a safe activity, here are some simple suggestions that you should take into account before you take off for a run by yourself.
Be aware of your surroundings. When approaching another person up ahead, move
to avoid close physical contact, but do make eye contact. Then, looking away, keep
the person in view peripherally.
Follow your instincts. If you feel that you're entering an unsafe situation, trust your gut and run to a safe location.
Ditch the music. (A hard one for me.) Leave your MP3 player or iPod at home if not running in a populated area.
Cutting off your sense of hearing leaves you at a disadvantage. You can't hear oncoming cars, cyclists near you,
dogs, or any other potential threat. This is especially true at night or early in the morning. If you absolutely have to
run with music during the day, then use only one ear bud.
Carry identification, always. On a piece of paper, write your name, address, contact(s) in case of an emergency
and telephone number(s) and any medical conditions. Some runners put their ID in their hats, pockets, shoes, anywhere it's comfortable, can be found quickly but is safe from accidental loss.
Does someone else know where you will be running? If there‘s no one at home to give the message, leave a
note – even if you live alone. It‘s a safeguard if you do go missing and people start searching for you.
Carry a cell phone, if possible. Especially if running in an unpopulated area, when it's dark outside or whenever
personal injury could be greater. Some runners carry a bell or police whistle to alert passersby of injury or attack.
There are also personal alarms available that you wear on your arm like an iPod that have a loud alarm when
pushed.
For isolated, deep woods, carry pepper spray, if possible. Disabling a human or an animal attacker with a potent
spray may give runners just enough time to escape and reach a safe environment. In an attack, it's important to create noise and to yell, drawing attention to the situation, trying to discourage the attacker from staying at the scene.
Carry money. Carry at least a dollar in coins to make an emergency call.
Be unpredictable. Vary the route, day and time of a running schedule to be unpredictable.
Wear reflective materials. Running shoes and gear with reflective areas. Try applying self-sticking or reflective
tape.
Always run against the traffic on the road. It's easier to avoid traffic if you can see it. Avoid busy roads without
sidewalks.
Don't make assumptions about drivers. Remember many drivers aren't paying attention because they're listening
to music, talking on their cell phone or both. Don't assume that drivers can see you or that they'll let you go because
you have the right of way. Be sure you make eye contact with drivers at street crossings before you cross.
Continued on p. 5
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Editor’s Letter
Christopher Kelsall
For many, Summer and early Autumn is a time to enjoy long aerobic runs perhaps with friends-brothers in arms—comrades in sweat, to quote George
‗Malmo‘ O‘Malley.
One fellow Harrier, 47 year-old Kevin Searle, ran his lifetime personal best 10k
in 33:36. Yes, the 2009 Sun Run can be construed as a fast race, but it remains a full 10 kilometres in length even when taking the shortest possible tangents en-route through a fast first km through the remaining near-flat 9k.
Marilyn Arsenault, competed in varsity for the University of Victoria. Recently
she also competed in the World Cross Country Championships in Amman,
Jordan. World Cross sometimes resembles an all-star event, where the best
athletes go toe-to-toe on the IAAF World‘s stage; that‘s if they qualify. Marilyn
is 41, nearly twice the age of her varsity comrades.
Recently I enjoyed a steady lunchtime run with fellow Harrier Ebola Zaire (Rob Grant) who didn‘t start running until
he was in his late 30‘s and is still going at 63. ―I didn‘t really slow between the ages of 40 and 60, just now I have,‖
shared Rob. Slow is relative.
If you get a chance to talk with Herb Phillips, Maurice Tarrant, Marcia Stromsmoe or many top-level, age-group athletes regarding their training, you will find a common thread; they started or re-started running at middle-age and one
more thing, their consistency in training is key.
The above gives credence to the notion that 10 years of consistent and steady training is needed to run one‘s best.
Kevin Searle reinvented himself from a lifestyle that I will let him talk about-it‘s personal– but wow! First he got serious with running, and then he got serious with his general health. He is thin as a rail, and looks very healthy just the
same.
Saying this, while you are training and thinking that this is a lot of so-called ‗work,‘ running all the time, remember it is
a long-term process; the rewards are waiting.
In this issue of the Prairie Inn Post, we hear from Wendy Davies‘ third and final installment of ‗Trial by Fire‘. Take a
few minutes to read it, as there is a race report within it, which caps her Italian cycle tour nicely.
Jeff Hunt shares his Juan de Fuca trail exploits with us and few people you may know are in both Wendy and Jeff‘s
articles—talk about brothers and sisters-in-arms!
Walter Cantwell, had bucked the above trend with good success, however, has recently had an epiphany of sorts
and before a little health scare, was running much greater mileage than ever, re-inventing himself if you will, as a
young master. Check the Elk/Beaver Ultra results for his 50k time, where he kept control, treating the 50k as a long
training run. It‘s a long way from a high school 800m in 1:55, but he won.
Basking in summer, which is either track season for some or base mileage training for others, if you take anything
from this edition, be it the value of your running friends and those long training runs you may do together, it is quality
time that cannot be replaced-enjoy the rest of your summer.
Long may you run.

Walter Cantwell
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Prairie Inn Pioneer 8K
Bob Reid
Prairie Inn Harriers Running Club staged the first Pioneer 8K and the first Royal Victoria Marathon, both in 1980.
Sunday, January 11, the Pioneer 8K celebrated its 30th anniversary and spectators and runners were not disappointed with a demonstration of brilliance in both the men‘s and women‘s divisions.
The open men‘s race featured Canada‘s best marathoner, Victorian Jon Brown, who last month ran 2:12:26 in Fukuoka, Japan. Richard Mosley, from Coquitlam, rose to the challenge and ran shoulder to shoulder with Brown for
the entire race. In the last 50 metres Mosley put on a ferocious kick to take the win by 3 seconds, 23:35 to 23:38.
Three-time RVM Champion and four-time Pioneer winner, Steve Osaduik, placed third in 24:17. All three are members of the host Prairie Inn Harriers Racing Team. There were 101 PIH finishers and 70 PIH volunteers involved with
the event.
The open women‘s race was equally as exciting with local favourite and three-time winner, Lucy Smith, taking the
crown in 28:01, four seconds ahead of BC Athletics Senior Road Runner of the Year, Cheryl Murphy. Both are Harriers. Third place went to 2008 TC10K Champion, Calgary‘s Lisa Harvey in 28:32.
The master men‘s division was loaded with world-class athletes led by Mark Bomba, from Coquitlam, running his first
race as a master since turning 40 on January 3. Bomba has represented Team Canada at several cross country and
road running world championships and has notched top-5 finishes at both the TC10K and the Sun Run, and has a
second place finish at the Royal Victoria Half Marathon in 2007. He won the over-40 division in 25:42, good for 11th
place overall of the 630 finishers. Neil Holm, from Courtenay, was second master in 26:07 and Maple Ridge‘s Norm
Tinkham took third in 26:16. Paul McCloy was second to Tinkham in the M45 division in 26:33 while Gord Christie
placed third in 27:47.
The master women's race provided strong challenges from outstanding local and lower mainland runners Lucy
Smith, Cheryl Murphy, Nancy Tinari and Joan McGrath and all delivered 1-2-3-4 placings. Lucy was first master runner and first open runner, and collected $1,300 in prize money of the $7,000 offered.
In the Pioneer "Legends" Team of Champions division, comprised of all 60 past winners, organizers were thrilled to
welcome back Gary Barber, Todd Howard, Jim Finlayson, Steve Osaduik, Jon Brown, Keith Butler, Craig Odermatt,
Paul McCloy, Richard Lee, Steve Bachop, Debbie Bowker, Carolyn Murray, Lucy Smith, Susan Butler, Liz Jones and
8-time winner Ulla Marquette.
There were 720 registrations and 630 finishers at Pioneer, up 100 from last year‘s total of 530 finishers. It was the
BC Athletics provincial 8K road racing championships and produced exceptional performances in every 5-year age
category from under-15 to over-85. Junior winners were Kirill Solovyen and Kaylee Beales. Richard Mosley and
Lucy Smith were crowned BCA Senior champions while Lucy Smith and Mark Bomba captured the Masters over-40
title.
At the Pioneer awards ceremony, a cheque for $10,000 was presented from race proceeds and donations by PIH
members to the Heart and Stroke Foundation of BC and Yukon in memory of Harrier Dave Reed who died unexpectedly of a stroke two months ago. Reed won the M50 division of Pioneer last year and was a popular Harrier when he
raced on Vancouver Island.

President’s Message
Continued from p. 3...

Reinforce good driving behavior by acknowledging when a driver
moves over to give you room, or is courteous to you as you run.
Wave and smile to let him know you appreciate the thoughtfulness.
(He's probably runner himself.)

Don't "run" a red light. Obey the rules. Avoid crossing against a red light. Be careful at intersections. Drivers are
looking for other vehicles, not runners. The more lanes in the intersection, the worse your odds. Always check over
your left shoulder to be sure you are not running into the path of a car that is turning right. If you're crossing without
the help of crosswalks, take your time to really assess the traffic.
Scope out a new route first. Check out the safety of a new route before actually running it. Check out the people,
cars, dogs, homes, businesses, surface conditions. Guardrails can be deadly. Avoid roadways without shoulders or
with obstructions like construction or snow banks.
Be safe and enjoy your run!
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Marathon Training
By Paul O’Callaghan

T

here is more than one way to skin a cat.

In this age of multi-approach training, runners can get
confused by advice on what constitutes the correct way to
prepare for a marathon.
We are now just past the marathon season with Rotterdam, Boston, London, Paris and Ottawa completed, even if you are not contemplating a marathon anytime soon, you may be inspired, so
here is what I believe to be sound marathon training advice.
Aim for one marathon per year and sometimes two, depending on
your build-up and fitness. Unless you are a full-time professional
runner, semi-retired or as wealthy as Simon Cowell, I would contemplate training using a 10k program with marathon specific runs
included in ideally a twelve week buildup. Keep the training for
shorter races going during the interim and maintain a structured program.
To me, running fast was always more important than running long, slow mileage. If you can run fast over shorter distances, then you can start your marathon program with confidence. When I first entered the masters category, I
chose Dublin and the Irish Championships as a debut marathon. Eight days before the race I tested speed endurance in a 5k road race. Not only did I run 14:50, but 7 minutes later I ran the event again in 15:45 confirming that I
did have speed, endurance and strength.
With long runs I suggest two distinct types. On the one hand, you should include a long steady 32k+ run. This helps
in maximizing the body‘s ability to burn fat, spare your muscle glycogen stores and help your legs get used to muscle
fatigue.
The second type of long run should start very easy. Include a 30-45 minute period at marathon goal pace in the middle and finish fast running as hard as you can in the last 10 minutes.
So a typical training week for a marathon build-up might look like this:
Sun
Mon
Tues

Wed
Thus/Fri
Sat

30k + Long steady distance.
2 x Easy runs (8 - 10k each).
am - 8k easy.
pm - 15 min tempo run @ marathon pace + 10 x 1 k@ 1/2 marathon pace. 15 min tempo
run @ marathon pace.
21k - start easy - middle section at marathon pace, finish fast.
Recovery running, as per Monday.
6 x 2 miles off 90 second recovery or 1 x 400 & 800 x 3 plus 15 min tempo.

Back in the 80‘s a young runner named Paul Davis had won a number of big races in the States. Towards the end of
his summer track season, he ran a mile in 3:59, somewhat down in the field. Two weeks later, he had difficulty in
running the first few miles of the Chicago Marathon. Impatience took over and he ran away from the a world class
field in finishing in 2:10 with a sub-4 mile two weeks earlier! Which way would you like to skin the cat?

Ming Kang
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GutBuster Series
Mark Nelson
We would like to thank all the Harriers who participated in the 2009 Frontrunners GutBuster Trail Running series.
There were many memorable performances and inspiring efforts-which make operating a series like the GutBuster
very worthwhile. The performance of the year, if one could be chosen, would be Jason Loutitt‘s overall series win. At
the final GutBuster Jason raced the ascent race twice, to get extra training in, to prepare himself for the World Mountain Running Championships. Thanks Jason for your awe inspiring performances.
Money raised was directed to the Runners of Compassion and the Vancouver Island Marmot Recovery Fund - everyone‘s participation helped these two worthwhile causes, thank you. Money was also raised at the Royal Roads race
which went to support a 19 year old Royal Roads Run Club member who was just diagnosed with Leukemia.
There was great success in the new location, Colliery Dam and the new routes at Royal Roads University and Mount
Washington.
Congratulations to everyone who took part whether you chose just one race, or all of them, whether you came in
somewhere near the back or up near the front-your participation makes the GutBuster series what it is-a very successful trail running series. Visit the results and all the photographs at www.gutbustertrailrun.com.
We look forward to seeing you again in 2010.
Mark and Nick
Frontrunners – Westshore

Farisha Arensen Mike Arensen & Jo Rosen Nick Best
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The Italian Tour Part 3—The Finale
Wendy Davies
May 16 – The day after Chippo, there was nothing that could get me back on a bike. Hillerie had a grand outing
planned, complete with shopping, lunch and wine – but – it involved getting back on the damn bike. I didn‘t care if the
tour included Italian pool boys drinking wine from my bike shoes.
I spent the day reading, walking on the beach, taking pictures and found a wonderful place where I could stuff myself
with gelato. I happily strolled back to the hotel, my gelato punch-card tucked safely in my wallet, a seashell in my
pocket, and a camera full of pictures. The moment I walked in the door my holiday harmony was shattered by groups
of cyclists chattering excitedly about the days‘ rides. Cycling – BAHH!! But wait! Did someone say ‗bike store‘? I‘m
in!!
No trip to Italy is complete without shoe-shopping. My bike shoes had given their soles and their souls on
Chippo. Cleats caked in tar and velcro hanging by a thread, they were living the rest of their days as door stops.
Darren rented a van with GPS, which had a lady‘s voice giving the directions – YEAH, RIGHT! It took us twice as
long to get to the bike store because Darren just wouldn‘t listen to her! I picked out a pair of blue shoes to match my
bike and helmet and new pair of Shimano cleats. While the cleats were being fitted to the shoes, I chose a pair of
blue gloves to replace the ones I left in the coffee shop on the day of the Chippo ride. Enthusiasm renewed! I couldn‘t wait to get back on the bike. But wait!! My new blue shoes came back sans cleats. ―Sorry, Shimano cleats won‘t
fit these shoes, pick another pair.‖ The clerk passed me box after box of shoes, but nothing would fit my knobby
feet. Two days away from the Nove Colli and no shoes!
The clerk gave me a woeful look, then opened the last box – RED SHOES!! ―WOW, are those ever RED,‖ said
Hillerie. Darren glanced over, ―Those sure are red alright.‖ I put them on, they fitted perfectly, the cleats fitted perfectly. Lady in red!
We drove back to the hotel with the GPS lady nagging at Darren all the way. Darren kept hitting the RESET button,
thinking that RESET meant SHUT UP in Italian.
May 17 – Darren, Chris, Mark, Hillerie and I went for a ride. Traffic circles are a way of life (and death) in Italy, and
wearing red shoes seemed to tilt the odds in the favor of death. Every time our little peloton entered a traffic circle,
cars would try to cull me from the herd. It was very disturbing. With the Nove Colli just one day away, my biking confidence wavering, I am now burdened with the curse of the red shoes.
May 18 – 3:15am Wake up call – None of us needed that call since we didn‘t get to sleep as motor bikes and partiers
screamed outside our windows. We sat bleary-eyed at breakfast, then loaded our bikes into a trailer and climbed into
the bus. Spending the entire 40 minutes arranging and rearranging the pockets of my jersey – rain jacket, bars, gels,
canister, shades, insurance policy, ticket for the pasta party, and 15 Euros in case I abandon hope and take the train
to Riccione.
5:15am – We arrived in Cesenatico, retrieved bikes from the trailer and cycled behind Augustino to ―the yellow
zone‖. 11,000 bikes choked the arteries of Cesenatico, enough to give people heart attacks. We found a spot,
clumped together like platelets, taking turns holding each other‘s bikes while we made use of the porta potties. At the
sound of a whistle, marshals began waving us forward. It was only 6:23 am— we thought the race started at
7:00. We mounted, rolling forward, figuring that we were being moved forward to make room for more bikes. We
picked up speed and the marshals kept waving us on through traffic circles into larger arteries, gradually blending us
with the rest of the 11,000 bicycles to form a single animal pulsing through the damp morning air. We converged onto
the main road heading out of town and our timing chips chirped to let us know that the race was on!
Shelley and I tucked in behind Hillerie and Louise. Chris and his wife Brenda were behind us, while Mark, Ray, Augustino and Darren rode skillfully up and down our flanks, making sure that all was in order. Mark was especially
concerned about my lack of bike skills and saddle time. He rode beside me for a while offering words of encouragement before moving up the pack, figuring he‘d never see me alive again.
Pace was around 34k. The road - dead flat, the sky a ghastly gray. Rain started to fall. Elation and fear kept trading
places with each stroke of the peddle. The sensation made me feel very alive, and I wanted to stay that way. I decided that 34k was too fast and eased up a little. Hillerie and Louise pulled away, while Shelley, Chris and Brenda
stayed behind me. At 9k we began climbing out of the valley, thankfully, the rain didn‘t follow us. We were boogying
to Borghi when sirens came screaming for us to move over to the right. Ambulance and police cars whizzed by. The
bikes in front gradually slowed to a snail‘s pace until we dismounted at the foot of a hill. We clomped, pushing our
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The Italian Tour Part 3—The Finale
bikes. As much as I felt sorry for the poor SOB who had crashed and caused the 10,000 bicycles behind him to form
a massive clog, I was annoyed. I reached into my jersey for a Power Bar—to relieve the boredom. We were packed
so close together it was hard not to trip over each other as we made our progress up the hill. A Brit held his palm
camera above his head and panned around. ―Here I am, taking part in the Nove Colli walk-a-thon,‖ he said for the
benefit of those who would gather at a later time to watch his documentary.
We continued to clomp through the village of Borghi, then enough space opened up so it was safe to mount our
bikes again. On the downhill, I saw the crash scene. The fellow was on a stretcher, holding his shoulder and looking
woefully at the mechanic bent over his bike giving it its last rites. I pushed the image from my mind and pressed on
towards Sogliano. Despite the mobs of bikes on either side of me, I felt lonely and was pleased when Chris left Shelley and Brenda behind to ride up beside me and ask how I was doing. We rode the next few K‘s together and shared
a good laugh when we saw a fellow fly into a rage and fling his wheel up the hillside after his attempt to repair it
failed. Another amusing sight was cyclists lining the roadside relieving themselves. ―Europeans or You‘re a-peein‘s?‖ commented Chris. Fortunately Chris decided at that moment to go back to rejoin Shelley and Brenda before I
could respond to his comment with an elbow in his ribs.

“The “You’re-a-pee-in’s” thing continued to haunt me.”
The ―You‘re-a-pee-in‘s‖ thing continued to haunt me. The people of Sogliano set up a lovely roadside pit stop. A fellow stood with a hose refilling water bottles, while Italian Mamas sliced up pans of pastries amid platefuls of fresh
fruit. I held out my empty bottle and watched the stream of water. My next urge caused me to look past the bountiful
feast the village had prepared searching anything indicating where a washroom was. I understand why so few
women take part in the Nove Colli. I left Sogliano, lowering my eyes at the sight of streets lined with male backsides
indiscreetly turned when performing the task at hand.
The first peak of our four big climbs was the 3k up to Strigara. We were now 30k into the race and still elbow to elbow at times. Many treated the race as a scenic tour and held their cameras out as they peddled casually
along. Others had their MP3 players up loud to keep themselves and everyone around them upbeat, some sang,
some joked back and forth. No one spoke English. There was a chubby fellow with a fuchsia dreadlock, which hung
down from his helmet. He annoyed me terribly. I would pass him on the uphills, only to have him zip past me on the
downhills, dreadlocks flapping and taunting me in the breeze. I found that I was able to pass a lot of cyclists on the
climbs, only to have them pass me back on the downs. Oh how I hated the sight of that dreadlock!
The next big climb from Mercato Saraceno to Barbotto finished with 1k so steep that my bike was rearing up in ‗High
Ho Silver‘ fashion. All I could see ahead was a line of cyclists snaking their way up through the trees to the next
switchback. Some cyclists would wobble and then topple over, others walked their bikes up. I weaved through them,
determined not to wobble or walk. The climb peaked, then we plateau‘ed. A huge rest stop greeted us. I racked my
bike and took in the sights. Tables and tables of food were set up on the hillside, and marquee tents invited us to
take in some shade with our food and drink. Instead, I decided to take care of another need, and walked down a dirt
path through a field of wildflowers. The ground was dry and cracked, and I continued down the path and crouched
down in a concealed area just off the path to ‗get a little closer to nature‘. I was careful not to pee on my new red
shoes. It was bad enough to be cursed by them, even worse to piss them off. When I stood up I saw a fellow peeing
freely in the breeze just 10 metres away from me. Many women were pissed off that day by the lack of facilities. Brenda and Shelley‘s search for facilities had led them to a sign pointing to an area with a tarp strung over
it. Inside, it was nothing short of a giant kitty-litter box for women. I guess with 11,000 entries, the race organizers
needed to use subtle approaches such as this to cap the numbers.
The third big climb was 10k at Is-There-A-God? grade, finishing with another 3k at God-Has-Abandoned-You grade
to Madonna Pugliano. A steep 4k decent took us to San Leo, and another steeper 6k descent took us to the junction. Three climbs done, one more to go! It was at this point I began to think I might be able to finish the Nove Colli
short course in less than 6 hours if my legs and lungs held out. I cued up at the public fountain to refill my water bottle, chow down on a fruity energy bar, and noted the picturesque village laying quietly at the foot of the Madonna-ofall-hills like a contented dog. My red shoes impatiently shuffled me back to the road and clipped themselves in for the
last climb. Wasn‘t there a magical pair of red shoes in a Hans Christian Anderson Fairy Story? The girl put them on
and couldn‘t stop dancing until she died. Oh well, no time for fantasies now with less than 50k to go.
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The fourth and final climb was short and steep, 2k into the stratosphere. The urge to dismount and walk was overwhelming, but my red shoes would not allow it. I was destined to finish in less than 6 hours if it killed me. When the
road finally flattened, I made a feeble gear change and dropped my chain. My shoes permitted me to dismount to put
the chain back on, but then I couldn‘t find the energy to get back on the bike. Ahead of me was a rest stop, like an
oasis in the desert. My shoes kept clomping forward and I leaned on my bike to keep myself upright. The rest stop
slowly came closer. Once again, there were tables of food and drink and the prerequisite Italian Mama‘s slicing up
pastries. The scene blurred, I heard angels playing harps, then I saw Italian pool boys offering massages in the
shade trees with jugs of wine, smiling and beckoning at me. OMG! I have cycled all the way up to heaven!
I looked down into the valley and saw mist gathering ominously – rain was coming. I looked back to the pool boys,
but they had vanished and were replaced by big-armed Italian Mamas offering pastries. The Mamas were real, but
the bigger reality was that I had to get to the finish line before the rain. I mounted and started the descent.
We were at 100k now. The turnoff for the 200k long course would be coming up soon. I began to panic when my
odometer read 105k and still I did not see the turnoff. I feared that I had been too distracted by the pool boy mirage
and had accidentally steered my weary body onto the long course. Relief came when we reached the junction, and
clearly marked on the pavement and signage was the right hand turn for the long course, and the straight arrow
pointing to the short course. Just 30 more little K‘s straight ahead – YAY!!
The descent steepened and rain threatened. My decision to roll through the last rest stop put me ahead of the large
crowd of cyclists I had been with all day. The road ahead was now sparsely populated and much easier to maneuver,
yet there was no room for error. I held my breath through the hairpins, and let out a sigh of relief when I reached the
valley. Relief was short-lived, as the rain started. I saw a ―10k to go‖ banner and then a female cyclist zinged by me
opening a gap. I took up the challenge. The road was flat and it didn‘t take much to build speed to pass her decisively. Exhilarated, I continued my assault. Marshalls and spectators dotted the roadside, clapping and pointing us
on. Hay bales padded the turns on the traffic circles. One more turn and I was on the home stretch. Now I hear
shouting behind me. I move as far to the right as I could, but the road edge was crumbling and falling away. A large
peloton swooped up and continued yelling at me to move over. I screamed back at them, then removed one of my
cursed red shoes and bonked one of them on the head. (OK, I didn‘t really, but that‘s what I felt like doing.) Anger
propelled me to the finish and tears blended with the rain. Engulfed by crowds and noise I dismounted and shuffled
to the finish area. Given a finisher‘s medal, then a sprig of flowers— compensation for no ladies rooms? I returned
my chip and pondered if a sub-6 hour time was concealed within. My computer told me that I had cycled for 5 hours
48 minutes, but it hadn‘t recorded the time spent at rest stops. My official finish time on the website – 6 hours, 8 minutes.
I racked my trusty steed and gave her a loving pat on the seat, then headed for the pasta party. No sooner had I
wedged myself into the massive line up, the heavens thundered and the rain pelted down. I said a silent prayer for
Shelley, Brenda, Chris, Mark and Ray who were out on the course. The rain sheeted off the edges of the marquee
tents as I trudged through puddles with my bowl of pasta searching for familiar faces. I saw Augustino‘s beaming
face. We hugged and chatted, hardly understanding a word each other said. I sat anxiously until I heard Louise and
Hillerie calling. They finished a ½ hour ahead of me and gone for their second helping of pasta. Another ½ hour later
Shelley, Brenda and Chris joined us, alive and well, relating their harrowing experience down-hilling in the pouring
rain and their equally harrowing experience trying to find a decent ladies room. Mark and Ray were still out there on
the long course.
We sat huddled at the picnic bench, tired, wet and cold, our change of clothes still on the bus far, far away. The beer
was free, so I downed a glass and nodded off. I vaguely recall Hillerie shaking my arm and asking if I wanted to cycle
20 miles back to the hotel with her and a few other keeners. My response was appropriate - ZZZZZZZ.
Eventually the sun returned. Mark and Ray had finished the course safely, shrugging it off as another day in the saddle. We retrieved our bikes and headed for the bus where we changed into dry clothes. Then we crossed the street
to buy gelato and sat in the warm sun while we waited for our departure back to Riccione. That evening the hotel put
on a victory dinner for us.
EPILOGUE
My red shoes came home from Italy with me and have accompanied me on two duathlons. Sometimes it‘s hard to tell
who‘s taking who for a ride. They‘ve been restless and bored lately from all the spinning in the ACL and commuting
to and from work. They long for open road and the adventures that lay ahead. One day I will wake up in a fleabag
hotel with no memory of how I got there. My bike will be propped up against the chipped wall and a road map will be
spread across the moldy carpet. My red shoes will be studying it intently, planning the day‘s ride. 
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100.3 the Q!
Saint Patrick’s Day “Mile” Race
By Dee Ogden
Some courses are measured. Some courses are not.
Many of you might know that last minute race decision feeling. This time, the compulsion to toe the line was
prompted by a visit to the PIH Chatline and a friendly post by CMC to look at 100.3 the Q! Radio Station, St. Patrick‘s
Day Mile link. The proceeds from the race would go to the children. The TLC Fund for Kids raises funds to aid in the
wellness and quality of life for all children in the Capital Regional District. There were plenty of draw prizes to be had
like Salmon Kings tickets, Guinness stuff and the grand prize of 2 tickets to the Tragically Hip. There were free appetizers for the race participants and a rather attractive green hat to be worn. And beer. How much convincing is required here?
A few emails later found 4 Harriers in Leprechaun gear at the Monkey Tree pub. As we don‘t have any green
singlets, it meant for digging in the closet to find something green. I mean, its all about fashion now isn‘t it?
Warming up with fellow Harriers Doug and Sandi it became clear that the marked course even done twice did not
add up to a mile... probably closer to 450 metres or so.. Wait a minute, it‘s for fun!! The 30 minute warm up lasted
much longer than the ―race‖ and what a great tune up for the Comox Valley Half Marathon. The course was marked
with Guinness flagging and at the turnaround, participants were handed a plastic Guinness cup for the
―complimentary‖ Guinness waiting at the bar. The race emcee, Ed Bain dressed in his finest leprechaun wear, gave
his weather report and commented on all of the finery in the crowd. There were at least 50 runners at the start and
with a spirited countdown; it was a dash to the cups.
Now, there is nothing like being passed by a guy in flip flops or canvas shoes. I suppose there‘s a lot to be said
about youth and beer fuel at these sorts of occasions. Chris Callendar took the lead followed closely by Doug Doyle
and a few younger revellers. I think the guy who blew a shoe was just behind Doug. For a brief few minutes, I was
the female lead but losing my hat I was quickly overtaken by Diva Sandi. She beat me by a hat. All in fun, no clock,
lots of laughs and plenty of Guinness. Had my first Guinness ever and then... had another.
Guinness - 2

Me - 0

And I won the Hip tickets!
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The Juan de Fuca Trail – A Gem of a Trail Run
Jeff Hunt
It is 5 am. I have all my gear and am ready to go. I wait
on the road for the convoy to pick me up, and within
minutes, we are off to the great West Coast Rainforest
of Vancouver Island. After picking up some more runners at the Thetis rendezvous point and a quick coffee
in Sooke, there are now no more stops before the adventure begins.
The adventure begins with an eclectic group of trail runners checking all their gear in the middle of a parking lot
at China Beach. We are pretty much in the middle of
nowhere. Some of the runners I know already, but I am
keen to meet the other new faces who have pledged
their fate at the hands of the trail Gods. For the next 610 hours, we will be tackling a 47k stretch of trail that
takes the average hiker 3-4 days to complete. And, this
is not just any ordinary trail. With loads of mud, loose
beach rock, hard-packed road, it will certainly challenge
even the best runner. Getting a pace to your running really won‘t be happening on this hilly, gnarly trail. Power hiking
becomes standard practice along much of the way. Mental fortitude will also be required and tested constantly.
As the run begins, the scenery is simply stunning. There are sections of
true old-growth forest throughout and beach sections where you can see
coastal BC at its finest. And then there is the highlight of the trail: the Loss
Creek Suspension Bridge. This bridge is similar to that of the Capilano
Suspension Bridge. It is awe-inspiring and seems to really be located in the
middle of nowhere.
People run at their own pace, but everyone is sure to stick close to a
friend. Being safe in the outdoors is always essential. Occasionally, we
stop for water or a snack along the way. Taking a break is perfectly fine.
We are not really concerned about our time, we are not taking splits and
we don‘t have any coaches or spectators cheering us on. In fact, it is the
exact opposite.

“The feeling of accomplishment at the end of this adventure
is something that money cannot buy.”
The trail run ends at km 47 and once again this year, all the runners who
began the day make it out not only safely, but also with a smile on their
face. The feeling of accomplishment at the end of this adventure is something that money cannot buy. Some runners opted for the full 47k distance,
while others did an out-and-back from the bottom end. Regardless, for all,
the experience is life-changing.
This year, on Saturday, August 22nd it will all be happening again. It
seems to have now become an Annual Event. With 6 runners in 2007 and
then up to 18 runners in 2008, this event seems to be catching fire. A keen
group of mainlanders have also caught wind of this event and are planning
to come over once again. There is some speculation that there will eventually be a ―Mainlanders vs. Islanders‖ contest at some point.
This year, it appears as if we may have the 3 top distance female trail runners, Carolyn Goluza, Lara Wear and Jo
Rosen taking part. The men‘s field is always somewhat uncertain, but rumour has it that Garth Campbell and
Shane Ruljancich may be in. Also, the legend himself, Bob Reid, has said ―I‘m in.‖ However, do not let the big
names scare you. This is, by no means, a race. It is an adventure and an experience.
If you would like more information on this free event, please visit the Website at: www.jdfepic.blogspot.com/
12
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Shaughnessy 8k
Frank Stebner. Edited by Christopher Kelsall

S

unday, May 31st, 324 runners and walkers took on the Shaughnessy 8K. This event, hosted by the Lions
Gate Road Runners, is BC Athletics sanctioned and is a certified 8k course.

Ideal running conditions attracted a field that was both faster and larger than last year. Victoria athletes
were prominent, with Ryan McKenzie powering away from the pack to take first place with his winning time of 24:12.
Ryan demolished the previous course record by 38 seconds. Prairie Inn Harrier David Jackson, also from Victoria,
took second place and Harriers‘ Ryan Day of Vancouver was third.
In a closely contested women's race, Rachel Ruus finished first ahead of Anne-Marie Madden and Harrier Joan
McGrath.
Other noteworthy performances came from Herb Phillips who broke his own M65-69 course record from last year
and at the same time took first in the age-graded competition. Maurice Tarrant from Victoria also set a new course
record in the M75+ category.
As well as the competitive athletes, it was good to see the large number of youngsters and family groups out for
some friendly competition in the 5k walk.
Thanks to all the runners, volunteers, officials and sponsors who helped make this a fine day of road racing.

RESULTS
Top 3
1 - Ryan McKenzie

24:12

M30-34 - Victoria, BC

2 - David Jackson

25:12

M30-34 - Victoria, BC - Harriers

3 - Ryan Day

25:50

M25-29 - Vancouver, BC - Harriers

Joan McGrath

30:02

1st F45-49 - New Westminster, BC

David Hoskins

31:38

1st M60-64 - Victoria, BC

Herb Phillips

31:41

1st M65-69 - Burnaby, BC

Sandi Heal

35:52

3rd F35-39 - Victoria, BC

Garfield Saunders

35:59

1st M70-74 - Victoria, BC

Dee Ogden

36:52

3rd F40-44 - Victoria, BC

John Woodall

40:21

2nd M70-74 - Victoria, BC

Maurice Tarrant

38:34

1st M75-79 - Victoria, BC

Other Harriers

John Cliff

Craig Payne

Todd Howard Mark Bomba &
Sean Chester
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Jason Terauchi-Loutitt

Ben Kingstone

Kevin Searle

Lucy Smith
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Times Colonist 10k
Shane Ruljancich
A few minutes before the race started, we were all treated to a great rendition of the
national anthem by fellow Harrier Sandi Heal (unfortunately, I didn't really hear it well
as I was still warming up).
To get close to my 33min goal, I would need to run somewhere in the 3:20/km pace
range. I opened the race up with the first 4km being in that range and I was feeling
fairly strong. There was a little bit of movement in terms of placing during the first few
km with a couple falling back and one guy pushing ahead of me. While these first
splits were good I knew that it was going to be hard to maintain them after the turn
around since there was a substantial climb up to Clover Point and another up to Mile
Zero. Sure enough, even though I continued to move well and maintain or gain on
the other runners, my splits slipped to around 3:30 for 3 km. Those 3 km accounted
for the 30 sec I was looking for.
Soon after the turn around, I caught up to Neil Holm who typically runs faster than me (he ran a 33:05 at Sun Run)
so I was encouraged by that. However, he was probably having a tough day. After Mile Zero, we get a small reprieve on a downhill grade to the breakwater and I picked up a bit of time. I definitely felt better at the 7km mark
than I had at Sun Run at this point, although I was not feeling really powerful as can happen on those rare races. I
continued to run side by side with Neil while we made our way through James Bay and pushed towards the finish. I
have run this route many times with the TC and all RVM distances following the same roads, but I still tend to underestimate the length of the section between Ogden Point and Erie St. where the course starts to jog. I seem to
think that it is not a consequential distance enough though it is close a km long.
At this point, I still thought I had
a chance to at least set a new
PB, although I knew that getting really close to 33min was
not going to happen. I posted a
3:26 for the 9th km which wasn't too spectacular. With about
1km to go Neil tried to break
away from me several times,
but I was able to respond each
time. With a few hundred metres to go, I put a surge on and
pulled ahead and nearly reeled
in the next place guy, Darcy
Bell, who finished a mere second ahead. I finished in 33:45,
3 sec slower than the Sun Run
and 1 sec slower than last
year.
I was disappointed in my time
even though the race felt deStart of the 20th Annual Times Colonist 10K
cent. This is the first year since
I have trained consistently that
I did not post a better time than the previous year. I have come a long way on my low mileage and unstructured
training program, but I think I may be nearing a plateau on my current training program. On the plus side, I placed
3rd in my age division for my first ever medal at the TC (this was a surprise considering I was 28th overall). It
seems that the Sun Run is actually a faster course given that I ran nearly identical times even though I felt much
worse at Sun Run. Also, based on a non-scientific analysis (I plan to take a closer look soon) it appears that the
vast majority of the top finishers also ran slower (generally 15-30 sec).
My splits were: 3:17, 3:20, 3:15, 3:16, 3:28, 3:34, 3:32, 3:23, 3:26, and 3:15.
While I had hoped for better, it is now time to look forward to the trail and adventure racing season. This was my
9th road race of the year so I‘m ready for the different challenges of the trails. I'm concentrating on hills for the next
few months as I think that it is where I can pick up the most time. 
14
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Runner of the Week
Bob Reid
January 1 - Hillerie Denning and Garfield Saunders - Harriers New Year‘s Day Memorial Run
January 11 - Mark Bomba and Lucy Smith -Top masters (40+) Harriers Pioneer 8K/BC Road 8K Champs
January 11 - Richard Mosley, Jon Brown, Lucy Smith and Cheryl Murphy - Pioneer 8K
January 18 - Sylvan Smyth - Top M35 Duo -Two races in St. Pete near Pasadena Florida
January 25 - Jeff Phillips, Lucy Smith, Cheryl Murphy and Todd Howard - Cobble Hill 10K
January 31 - Jon Brown and Cheryl Murphy—BC Athletics Senior Road Runners of the year - 2008
February 8 - Mike Janes, Simon Pearson and Sonja Yli-Kahila - Cedar 12K
February 15 - Richard Mosley, Steve Osaduik and Cheryl Murphy - First Half Half Marathon - Vancouver, BC
February 15 - Roger and Angela Plamondon and Justin Thorne - Historic Half Marathon - Fort Langley, BC
February 22 - Cheryl Murphy, Melanie McQuaid, Scott Simpson and Eric Findlay - Hatley Castle 8K
February 22 - Keith Mills and Shane Ruljancich - Hatley Castle 8K
February 22 - Megan Huzzey and Linda Campbell - Top Harriers Race Walk Victoria, Galloping Goose Trail
March 1 - Claire Morgan and Wendy Davies - Led and initiated Hartland Dump and Mount Doug runs
March 8 - Farisha Arensen, Deb Hopkins and Simon Pearson - Highest Points ever (PB‘s) Bazan Bay 5K
March 8 - Jon Brown, Richard Mosley, Steve Osaduik and Mark Bomba - Harry‘s Spring Run-Off Stanley Park
March 8 - Mike Janes and Hillerie Denning - UBC Short Course Triathlon
March 8 - Scott Simpson, Simon Whitfield, Hicham El Amiri and Nancy Baxendale - Bazan Bay 5K
March 14 - John Catterall and Dan Fraser - Gave medical support on Thetis Lake run to a runner in need.
March 14 - Cheryl Murphy, Scott Simpson and Eric Findlay - BMO St. Patrick‘s Day 5K - Brockton Oval Stanley Park
March 22 - Jonathan Withey, Nancy Baxendale, Mike Janes and David Hoskins - Comox Valley Half Marathon
March 22 - Randy Duncan - Two back-to-back ultras in Cal. & Wash a 100K and a 50K.
March 24 - Simon Whitfield - Sport BC—Senior Male Athlete of the Year
March 27 - Steve Osaduik - New PB - 29:15 10,000m - Stanford University Invitational
March 28 - Cheryl Murphy and Norm Tinkham - Dave Reed Spring Classic 5K - Stanley Park
April 4 - Jon Brown - Harry‘s Spring Run-Off 8K - Toronto, ON
April 5 - Eric Findlay, Nancy Baxendale, Dave Hoskins and Kevin Spahn - Merville 15K
April 10 - Joanne Rosen and Gary Duncan - Gavin Fletcher Memorial 10K - Nanaimo, BC
April 19 - David Jackson, Nancy Baxendale and Eric Findlay - Sooke River 10K - Sooke, BC
April 19 - Garfield Saunders, Doug Alward, Joan McGrath and Cheryl Murphy - Sun Run 10K
April 19 - Richard Mosley, Lucy Smith, Mark Bomba and Scott Simpson - Sun Run 10K
April 19 - Steve Osaduik and Jon Brown - Canadian Half Marathon Championships - Montreal, QC
April 26 - Maurice Tarrant, Garfield Saunders, John Cliff and David Hoskins - Times Colonist 10K
April 26 - Scott Simpson, Lucy Smith and Sandi Heal - Times Colonist 10K
May 2 - Melanie McQuaid - Leows Western Regional Championship event - Lake Las Vegas, Nevada
May 2 - Steve Osaduik - Payton Jordan Cardinal Invitational - Stanford, CA, USA
May 2 - Walter Cantwell and Darren Froese - Elk/Beaver Ultras 50K & 100K
May 3 - Adam Campbell, Joan McGrath and Kevin Searle - BMO Vancouver Marathon, Vancouver, BC
May 3 - Dave Jackson, Jim Finlayson and Cheryl Murphy - BMO Vancouver Half Marathon, Vancouver, BC
May 3 - Jon Brown - Bupa Great Edinburgh 10K Run - Scotland
May 10 - Mike Janes - Sooke Spring Sprint Triathlon, Sooke, BC
May 10 - Walter Cantwell and Keith Mills - Sound & Silence 10K
May 15 - Lucy Smith, Scott Simpson and Kyle Jones - Black Press 5,000m High Performance race
May 16 - Shane Ruljancich and Joanne Rosen - Highland Games Kilted Mile at Topaz Park
May 17 - Jason Terauchi-Loutitt and Sarah Peters - Mt. Tzouhalem 12.3K GutBuster, Duncan, BC
May 17 - Jon Brown - Great Bupa Manchester 10K
May 17 - Melanie McQuaid - XTERRA (Off-Road Triathlon) Midwest Cup - Battle Creek, MI, USA.
May 23 - Lucy Smith, Mark Bomba and Walter Cantwell - Ottawa 10K
May 24 - Jim Finlayson and Cheryl Murphy - Oak Bay KOOL Half Marathon
May 24 - Julie Van Veelen - Subaru Shawnigan Lake International Triathlon
May 24 - Melanie McQuaid - XTERRA Southeast Cup in Pelham, Alabama
May 31 - David Jackson and Joan McGrath - Running Room Shaughnessy 8K in Vancouver, BC
May 31 - Eric Findlay, Sarah Peters and Andrew Pape-Salmon - Colliery Dam Half Marathon GutBuster
May 31 - Jon Brown & Scott Simpson - Alberta Jeep Dealers Half Marathon and LA Weight Loss 10K - Calgary, AB
Continued on next page...
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A Letter to Bob
Walter Cantwell
Often people need to hear things many times before they can apply what is being said. In this case, Bob has been
preaching two things for years that I have heard countless times. First, you must run on your mid/forefoot and secondly, you must pile on the miles. I never liked either one. Sure there were excuses as to why I didn‘t listen, but they
were legitimate to me at the time. I had always been a strong heel striker and the low mileage worked for me. So
what is the problem? I hit a wall and I must now figure out a way past it.
Enter the 2009 Canadian Forces team training camp held in Colorado City,
CO. At 6000 feet, the running is tough; it took about four days to adapt. However, that didn‘t impede the aggressive training schedule. In summary, we
doubled every day, except for the last day; it was a long run. We had four
workouts in a row and in the end I logged 130 difficult kms (80 miles) at altitude! So I get home and contemplate what just happened. Only five times had
I cracked the 100km (62 miles) barrier, peaking at 112km (69 miles). I figured
the 130km (80 miles) with those workouts at altitude had to be worth 150km
(93 miles) and yet I am not broken. Maybe I can run higher mileage without
breaking down if I do it smartly.
During one of our lectures, Bobby McGee explained the biomechanical reasons as to why a forefoot strike is more
efficient than a heel strike and had us do some practical exercises. It made sense and bingo! the light went on, ―Bob
was right all along.‖ All of a sudden, within a day, I changed my foot strike and I felt better about my running; I had
immediate feedback.

“It made sense and bingo! the light went on,
“Bob was right all along.”
Upon arriving home, thinking I had a big week, I decided it would be smart to dial it back for an easy week. That used
to equate to approximately 40km (25 miles, I have the log to prove it). However, things are now different. I can hear
Bob, ―pile on the miles.‖ Now my down week turned out to be a 100km (62 miles) and I felt rested. How can this be?
100km (62 miles) was the benchmark for an out of this world week attained only a handful of times. You may think
that being at sea level played a role, but this is more mental than physical. So I am left wondering, will this catch-up
to me? At the moment, I feel great and should log 140km (87 miles) this week.
So Bob, I am now a forefoot striker piling on the miles and I look forward to seeing how RVM plays out in the fall!!!
Better late than never. 

Runner of the Week
Continued from previous page...
June 6 - Myke LaBelle, Jeff Hunt and Elaine Galbraith - 63.5K Great Walk, Gold River to Tahsis
June 7 - Nick Best, Shane Ruljancich and Sonja Yli-Kahilia - North Olympic Discovery Half Marathon, Bellingham
Half Marathon and North Face Endurance Challenge Half Marathon.
June 12 - Scott Simpson, Joan McGrath and Herb Phillips - Longest Day 5K, Vancouver, BC
June 13 - Gary Duncan - For the Love of Africa 10K
June 14 - Matthias Schoeck - Edge to Edge Marathon, Tofino to Ucuelet, BC
June 14 - Melanie McQuaid - XTERRA Championship Series - Coeur d'Alene, ID, and Richmond, VA.
June 16 - Richard Mosley and Lucy Smith - Legion Twilight Shuffle 5K, Chemainus, BC
June 20 - Shane Ruljancich and Joanne Rosen - Kusam Klimb, Sayward, BC
June 21 - Cheryl Murphy, Lucy Smith, Paddy McCluskey and Mike Janes - New Balance Half Ironman Triathlon
June 21 - Claire Morgan and Keith Mills - Safeway Father's Day Walk/Run for Prostate Cancer
June 27 - Jason Loutitt - Rock 'N Roll Seattle Marathon
June 27 - Simon Whitfield - Hy-Vee ITU Triathlon Elite Cup, Des Moines, Iowa
June 28 - David Jackson, Claire Morgan, David Hoskins, Garfield Saunders and Richard Lee - Scotiabank Half
Marathon, Vancouver, BC
16
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22nd ANNUAL ISLAND RUNNER ELK/BEAVER ULTRAS
Carlos Castillo
Hosted by Prairie Inn Harriers Running Club - Victoria, BC, Canada - May 2, 2009
The weather, although a little blustery and damp did not detract from a glorious event that virtually ran itself. There
were some stellar performances on the 10k trail of Elk and Beaver Lakes today.
A most notable performance by Hassan Lotfi-Pour of North Vancouver who was the fastest runner on the day, he
won the 100-kilometre race with a very respectable finishing time of 7:50:47. This proved to be a personal best for
him at this distance, and the first time running the Elk/Beaver Ultras. Before finally winning, Hassan spent most of the
morning sharing the lead with local favourite and Prairie Inn Harriers running club member, Darren Froese. Andy
Bachmann of Pitt Meadows was third with a sub 9-hour finish, Brad Holmes, toughed it out to finish in 4th place.
The 50-mile Canadian Championship race was won by 35-year-old Denise McHale from Whitehorse, YT with a new
women`s course record of 6:41:15, after a great performance last year in the World 100K Championship in Italy. The
men‘s title went to Joe Huising from Edmonton AB, followed by Rob Mackay of Victoria and his solid third place finish. Mackay won the 50K in 2008 at The Elk Beaver Ultras.
The 50K proved to be the most popular event this year with 19 finishers.
Harrier Walter Cantwell, 41, of Victoria, finished first overall in the 50K race with his dominating performance
throughout the entire race building up a fifteen minute lead over a stunning PR performance from 63 year old John
Edwards from Ladysmith BC. Most of the remaining field finished around the 5-hour mark, with Rainy Kent (4:56:51)
of Burnaby, after a serious hamstring issue in the first lap, she hung on for another women‘s 50K win to add to her
collection.
This year I introduced a new
event, a "First Timers" 26.2-mile
race.
This was won by Martin Lingnau of
Victoria with a very respectable
3:51:31, setting the bar for the next
"Rookie Marathoner", to try and
best. Liz Collings of North Vancouver won the women‘s race, she
finished with a solid 4:06:21.
The final event on this year's race
card was the 25-mile (4 lap) Ultrawalk.
This year, two women walked the
four laps keeping within talking
distance of each other the whole
way. Eventually 58 year old Martha McNeely (PIH) of Victoria, BC
won with her finishing time of
5:01:49 she just nipped past Jacquie Farris by one second at the
line for the closest finish and setting a great women's course record.
Finally I would like to thank our sponsor, Island Runner Footwear of Victoria BC, Bob Reid, who started this great
event many years ago, and all the volunteers, and family members that made this event possible.
‘Till next year!
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The Black Press 5000
Christopher Kelsall
The first Black Press 5000 (5 kilometre) race took
place at the Jack Wallace Memorial Track (Oak Bay
Track) May 15, under sunny skies and mild temperatures.
The main event featured one of Canada‘s top runners, Langford‘s Ryan McKenzie who runs for Pacific
Athletics.
Ryan owns an impressive 5000m personal best time
of 13:35. He won the Black Press 5000 in 14:02. Second place went to Prairie Inn Harrier Scott Simpson in
14:21.
Both Scott and Ryan are preparing for the Canadian
National 10,000m championships, which happen in
Toronto, ON, June 25 to 28 --- an event in the Canadian Track and Field Championships. Canadian
Olympic team triathlete Kyle Jones placed 3rd with a
personal best by 7 seconds, finishing in 14:37.
―Ryan McKenzie ran the second half of the race eight seconds quicker than the first half, which is a sign that he is
probably even fitter than the result indicates,‖ says Bob Reid who was helping BC Athletics officials with the race.
The evening was marketed as a two-race event, an All-Comers and Elite men‘s race, but 19-time Canadian champion Lucy Smith registered, hoping to break the Canadian masters (40+) record, which would require her to run a
16:40 and compete in a women‘s only race.
An elite women‘s race was added at the last minute, which included Shawnigan Lake master athlete and Prairie Inn
Harrier Nancy Baxendale, top-level Canadian triathlete Lisa Mensink (who happens to be coached by Lucy Smith –
both are Lifesport athletes) and the opera performing diva, varsity running (UVic Vikes) and top-level master‘s runner
Marilyn Arsenault.
Lucy started off conservatively and built her lead in the middle stages of the race, while Marilyn started off a little
quick for her own liking, backed off after the first lap, then made a strong push in the latter portion of the race closing
in on Smith, finishing in second ahead of Mensink.
―I think on another night I could have done it (masters record), but I am happy with my race,‖ said Smith after finishing in 16:57.
The gun sounded at 7:00p.m. to start off the first of three 5,000 metre races. The 7:00p.m. race was open to the public and a fundraising event for the Easter Seals 24 Hour Relay.
The open race came down to an exciting sprint finish between master Darren Skuja from the Comox Valley Road
Runners and Mark Ritchie of Victoria‘s Prairie Inn Harriers the former taking the race. The excitement continued as
Prairie Inn Harrier, Rui Batista battled Pierre Ballester of the Island Road Racers over the final straightaway to virtually tie, all finishing within 30 seconds of each other.
The evening also featured, Peninsula soccer phenoms, sisters Sophie and 12 year old Chloe Hegland who owns two
Guinness Book of World records for juggling a soccer ball with the most touches in 30 seconds and 60 seconds.
Chloe juggled 339 times in 60 seconds in front of Guinness officials to enter their storied pages.
Also in the main event were Canadian Forces 5 mile champion Walter Cantwell and Irish Olympian Paul O‘Callaghan, who possesses a 13:29 personal best. Several other strong runners from Greater Victoria including middle
distance runner Trevor O‘Brien, who is best known for pacing Nanaimo‘s Steve Osaduik through the first 20 miles
(32kms) of the 2006 Royal Victoria Marathon where Osaduik broke the 25 year old event record in 2:16:47.
The event was supported by the Sticky Wicket, Island Runner, Activa Sports Therapy and Prairie Inn Harriers.
BC Athletics Officials: David Hopkins (Referee), Keith Newell (Starter), Doreen Newell, Ann Juteau, Evan Fagan
(Lap Scorers), Lin Hopkins, Anne Lansdell, and Bob Reid (Timers).
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Vancouver Sun Run
Mark Bomba
Editor’s note:
The article below was stolen from the copyright owner and is used here without permission or consent and is punishable to the full extent of the law. Editor acknowledges the risk and could care less.
I ended up at 30:39, which was okay considering things.
It was an interesting race as (like many Sun Runs) there
were two groups early on. I ended up in the second
group, but was actually chomping at the bit to catch up
around the 2km point, but decided that might be a tough
go considering how I haven't really raced hard for a long
time.
In the end, I made the choice to simply hang out, but the
aggression of wanting to catch up meant I surprisingly
wanted to control the second pack. From about 2-3 km
on, I was at the front of the second pack (another Mizuno
athlete Rajean Chiasson also seemed to want to control
the pack as well; so we did quite a bit of the work and
dictated the nature of the pack) and simply threw in some
surges and countered when necessary.
I never felt as though I was in any real problems with the
pace. In fact it felt quite easy, ‗til the racing began around 2km, and then I realized I had no 'giddy up and go'. I
caught Eric Garner (sub 4 min miler) with about 600m to go, but he was able to come back and out kick me. I realized over the last 400m I have no speed right now. But I also realized I was fairly fatigued and couldn't get my body
to run much faster, irrelevant of the earlier pace.
That's always an interesting situation. You are tired from training so you really cannot hurt yourself because you are
fatigued, but you are fit enough to run decent. What's exactly where I was. After I finished I didn't even feel that
banged up. It was almost too easy. Even the next day I was rolling again. I ended up as first master and 4th place
Canuck so a double payday. 'Sweet as....'
Editor’s note:
To put a master’s category 30:39 into perspective, while training through the race, Olympian Graeme Fell ran a different Vancouver Sun Run course in 2001, setting a Canadian record of 30:09 for the same 40-44 category.

Photos: Tu Anh
Garfield Saunders
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Herb Phillips and Joan McGrath

Maurice Tarrant, John Woodall & David Jackson
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CLUB INFORMATION
2009 Executive
President
Susan Norrington

250-384-0170

Vice President
Garfield Saunders

250-474-4950

Treasurer
Bob Reid

250-384-1520

Secretary
Sandi Heal

250-472-0023

Club Meetings
The Club meets on the second Tuesday of each month at the Cedar Hill
Recreation Centre at 7:30 PM. Club
meetings feature race reports and
social functions. Race entry forms,
information sheets and results are
usually available. We encourage all
members and interested parties to
join us. Bull sessions follow in the
licensed Rec. Centre Lounge.
Next Meeting - September 8, 2009

Thank Yous
The Prairie Inn Harriers would like to
acknowledge the community and club
support received:

Upcoming Races/EVENTS

Newsletter Info

Sunday, September 20
9:00 AM
14th Annual Lands End Half
Marathon & 10K
Sandown Harness Raceway

Contributions are always welcome.
Send photos, race reports, or quotes.
Let us know what changes in format
you like and what you don‘t.
Email: editor@pih.bc.ca

Sunday, October 11
8:30 AM
30th Annual Royal Victoria Marathon, Half
Marathon, 8K Road Race & Thrifty
Foods Kids Marathon-Kids Run
Inner Harbour

Weekly Training Runs

Wednesday, Nov 11
1:00 PM
13th Annual Thetis Lake 20K Relay
Thetis Lake Main Beach
Saturday, November 28
1:00 PM
25th Annual Harriers Gunner
Shaw Memorial 10K Cross Country
Classic
Thetis Lake Main Beach
Saturday, December 13
12:00 NOON
6th Annual Stewart Mountain
10-Mile Cross Country Challenge
Thetis Lake Main Beach

Online membership renewal is also available
through the PIH website - www.pih.bc.ca

PIH MEMBERSHIP FORM
Individual ($25)

Family ($35)

Tuesday Night Workouts
5:00 PM
Meet at Beaver Lake for August and
September. Workouts may vary. All
paces represented – everyone welcome. Check the PIH website for
more info.
Thursday Morning Runs
9:00 PM
Meet for 1 hr adventure runs. Different venues, different leaders. Check
out the website or call John Woodall
at 250-658-5847 or email at
jnwoodall@shaw.ca.

Island Runner, Wille Dodge, Chrysler
Jeep, Chequered Flag Restaurant,
Prairie Inn Pub, Lifestyles Market,
and Level Ground Trading Co.

Membership Type:

Saturday Trail Runs
8:00 AM
Meet at Prior Lake until the end of
September. All runners and walkers
welcome - a group leader for all
paces. Approximately 60 minutes on
the trails. Breakfast follows at nearby
Chequered Flag.

Student ($7)

Name:

Associate ($7)

Canine ($2)

Birthdate:

Gender:

M

F

Membership:

Renewal

New

Occupation:
City:

Address:
Postal Code:

Email:
Work Phone:

Home Phone:
School (Student)/Primary Club (Assoc):

Fax:
Years with PIH:

For family memberships please include a list of all family members and their respective birth dates.
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Please make cheques payable to the ‘Prairie Inn Harriers’. Prairie Inn Post - Fall/Winter 2008
Mail to Club Treasurer, Bob Reid, 1251 Tattersall Drive, Victoria, BC, V8P 1Z2

